Mickey Piscitelli
Ken Ohm was first M65 in the javelin with a personal best 120-6, Kansas Senior Olympics, Sept. 28.
Bridget Cushen
Stefan Burkart (SUI), M40 gold medalist in the 100 (10.92),
13th Masters European Championships, Potsdam, Germany.
Vic Heckler (r), 60, after breaking the M60+ course record with a 4:57.2, Pontiac Fifth Avenue George Sheehan Memorial Mile, with Al Puma, director of the Sheehan Mile.
Chuck Sochor, M75, USA, displays his six gold medals, NCCWMA Championships, Leon, Mexico, Aug. 22-25.
Bill Baxter

Al Dubois, 70, has been named to the Wisconsin Senior Olympics Hall of Fame. A retired Milwaukee physical education teacher, he set an M70 U.S. record (28:57.77) for the 5000 at the 35th National Masters Championships, Orono, Me.
Bob Cahners, 60, of Florida, had the farthest throw in the weight (19.08), National Masters Weight Championships, Seattle, Sept. 7.
Patty Blanchard (l), 44, winning, with a 5:05.98, the Champions Run for Children Masters Mile, over Maureen de St. Croix, 49, 5:06.19, Kezar Stadium, San Francisco, Sept. 15.
Twin Cities Marathon


Fred Beck, Overall Champion

#39

First woman,
Lance Denning #229, 4:11.39, and Randy Ward, 4:12.00, were 2nd and 3rd in the M40 1500, 35th National Masters Championships.
T&F Anywhere

Kerry Sloan, M35 400 second (54.98), 35th National Masters Championships, Orono, Me.